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SSSftSR! kli Pianos ^Organs.HOW TO PREVERTter, having become- connected with the 

Truro office of the M*aeey-Haicia firm.

jstiam.yaN’jt
Rhodes.

With the beginning «£ this month mails 
are being carried over the Midland rail
way to Clarksville, Hants county, where 
a new post office has been established.

A sixteen-bore Winchester gun, owned 
by John O’Neill, of Boston, exploded in 
the hands of Patrick Sheridan, near Shu- 

The gun was shattered to

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.5, V

% fUBEST mir ‘•■-é* lr Special Inducements to Out-of-town Customers.
BEST VALUE IN THE DOMINION,

Our regular $300.oo new Upright Piano 

for the remarkably low priewof

Spécial price on fce instaJLtwbiJrpI&n 
is our Style 1 Layton Bios., larg^size Caÿffef 
Grand, with latest indbrovements, including 
third pedali full swing fr*nt music des^^Boston 
roll fall, carved panel» full tri-chtfrd, iron 
'rame, overstrung t%ss, patent ehe|P repeating 
action.

Sail

l I L± À* :
Nova Scotia Lumb^rften Rficpfn- 

msrd Apoointmeot of Fire
wardens,

Sleeves, left last week for Boston, where she 
will spend the winter.

Mrs. C. S. Starratit has moved into the 
house owned by Cap*. P. <R. Tinsley, of 
Brighton, England.

Carl, the one-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Milton, of Albert Mines, died laflt 
Friday and was buried on Sunday.

Edward BuJmer has moved bis family from 
Albert into the house here owned by Mrs. 
G. A. Hoar, of ®t. John.

Harvey Wright and Paul Tingley visited 
Moncton -this week.

Miss A. Laura 'Bishop, daughter of James 
Bishop, of this place, was married at Ban- 

November 18 to J. F. Meynell, of that

touche till 3 this afternoon, being five 
hours behind time.

A slight fire occurred in the I. C. R. sta
tion this morning, doing some damage to 
the building, and almost totally destroying 
the stock on the news stand, where the 
blaze originated. The fire ran up the wall 
into the train despatched office, on the 
second floor, and the flooring had to be 
cut away to get at the flames. The prin
cipal loss is to the news company’s stock.

B. of L. E. and B. of L. F. committees 
are Still here in conference with the I. C. 
R. management, in reference to an in
crease of pay. The delegations may finish 
their interview tomorrow.

Monctçn, N. B., Dec. 6—(Special)—The 
deputation of I. C. R. drivers and fire-

the past 
R. man-

FREDERICTON.
Ffederidton, N. B., Dec. 4—(Special)— 

Peter Clair, who lumbered here on the 
west branch of Black river, has disposed 
of his season’s lumber cut of about 3,000,- 
000 feet, to the Scott Lumber Company. 
The deal was consummated here today. 
Mr. Clair is to deliver the logs at the 
Fredericton booms in the spring. The 
Scott Lumber Company expect to cut 20,~ 
000,000 during the present winter, and now 
have nearly 1.000 men, including jobbers, 
employed 'in different camps. William J. 
Scott, president of the concern, returned 
from the Quebec woods today, and reports 
a foot of snow in that country.

A. L. Treadwell, of MaugerviUe, Who 
went west with the harvest excursion over 
a year ago, and has since been located at 
Branion (Man.), returned home by the 
western train today. He reports times 
quite brisk in and around Brandon, and 
says the town is growing rapidly. Mr. 
Treadwell will remain home until spring, 
when he will return to the west to engage 
in farming.

Brunswick Lemont has returned from 
the Assiniboia district to spend Christmas 
with his family. He is in the staff of the 
C. P. R. as civil engineer.

C. Harry Bums, of Manger ville, 
struck by a falling tree near his home a 
few days ago, and sustained quite severe 
injuries about the head and face.

jSIrs. Bird sail Bull, of Woodstock, moth
er of' Mrs. Geo. H. Clarke, of this city, is 
suffering from a severe attack of paral
ysis, which has affected one side. Her 
condition is precarious. Among her daugh
ters who live away from Woodstock and 
Who have gone ' to her bedside are Mrs. 
Clàrk, Of Fredericton; Mrs. Scovil Neale*, 
of Sussex, and Mrs, Beckwith, of Boston.

It is understood that J. H. Abbott, .who 
is acting temporarily as manager" of the 
local brânch bf tiife Royal Bank, twill re--- 
rimin her* until- after the first of the New 
Year. A. E. Brock, who will remain here 
aa:g«pa«er, is not now expected, to,.arrive;

who Was steWàïd-'" 
the Buvid Weston When the steam- 

en-wembumed a; few months ago,-and who-- 
had her- leg broken in landing from the 
burning boat, is at her home in New 
Maryland, still suffering from her injury. 
In the fire she lost all her clothing and 
$30 in cash.

Mrs. Eben Randall, of LakeviUe Corner, 
was taken suddenly ill this week from in
ternal trouble, and now lies seriously ill 
at her home at that place. Doctors Yan- 
wart, of this city, and Camp, of Sheffield, 
have been in attendance.

Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 6.—(Special)— 
The death occurred at her home here this 
morning of Mrs’. Estey, wife of Richard 
A. Estey, the well known millman. She 
had been suffering front rheumatism for a 
number of years and had been .copfined to 
her.boom, the .greater part 61 the time. 
'Although" her condition during "the past 

vtéèk *fcfi*4not*Wo torse been- sériées; her 
dedth vthe not# ekpetteft andpetbe rail news 
was- a rfjock To het ffiends^-, ,

(The-dpceasçdj lady, vas thirty-five years 
of age* and leaves besides her husband One 
son, Fred A?1 Estey; fiowiti the lumber 
woods, near Edmnston, and two daugli-

She was the daughter of Tire late -Martin 
Maeka/'nf fhis -city, and is survived by 
her‘mother. See- brothers and two sisters. 
The. funeral, vdl -tflke -place Tuesday at
^t^tiie "Baptist' church this àîtérnoon J. 

Wv Spufdefi, srho -havifilled the position 
of superintendent of the Sabbath school 
for twenty-five years and leader of the 
church choir for fifteen years, was given a 
beautiful gold watch, accompanied by a 
complimentary address, as a mark of re
cognition of long.and valuable service. The 
presentation was made by Dr. Creed on 
behalf of the Sabbath school and choir 
and though taken by surprise Mr. Spurden 
madë a neat and appropriate speech in 
acknowledgment.

• Superintendents
byterian and Free Baptist Sabbath schools 

H* had been invited to witness the pres-
entation, made short addresses and Pas
tor MacDonald and Rkv. Mr. Lucas, also 
spoke, a -ofew words. All spoke in the 
fijjgl^qst, tgrms,qf Mr. Spurden and exp 
ed the hope that he would be spared for 
I&ny 'yehrs to Continue his ‘"tvorkrTor" the 
chfikcR;

.Rev. Dr, McLean, editor of the Wee 
leyan, occupied the pulpit' of the Meth-, 
odist church at both services here today.

benfleu . e.
pieces and Mr. Sheridan’s hand badly in
jured.

A. E. Smith, of Oxford, was ro town 
this week on a business trip.

Miss Ethel Fulton, Elm street, has gone 
to visit friends in Halifax.

Rev. C. Munro, pastor of the Presby
terian church in Oxford, «pent Monday

$195.00Annapolis, ïtéc. $ -The conviction from 
the owners ■ of timber areas in Western 
Nova Scotia met in session here today, 
there being a large number of delegates 
present. Mr. McGrath, of Tueket, was 
the fitet speaker and proceeded to tike up 
the cause of forest fires wh** he had ex- J 
peri «need during • the lest twenty-five 
years. In this district, fires were prevent
ed. His idea was that fires were set for 
agricultural purposes and advocated mak- 

t* of .fug a-elear»noe of 15 to 29'feet around 
ùal each fire. Mr. Gerald Sanson to

the same effect.
Mr. Tewfel thought a Chief Fire War

den Should Ibe appointed diiring a'_ year 
with power to call On other* to assftt in 
case of fire; the men to be recompensed 
by the owners of timber loads. He ad
vocated that precautions be taken by per
sons setting fires in a dry season, called 
attention to tire danger from railway 
thons and advised the enforcement of 
spark protestors and fir* patrols.

. Mr. Warner expressed the opinion that 
unless the provision for suppressing fire 
was practised they were powerless. He 
attacked the railways for setting, fire by ; 

î their engines. He would like to know 
jfcow the law was in regard to setting1 fire 
to the land of non-residents and advocat- 

ied that setting fires on farms should be 
iprohibited after the tost of May. He ad
vocated a more practical law prohibiting 

Digiby, N. ft.; Dec. 4.—Two of our titi- -setting fires at uneeasoh'alble times and re- 
have -been promised the work of ^raj to Ontario System of ecmtroi- 

buddmg a mimhc/ of box, cattle and flat ]ing Mr. Warner said that last year .
cars for the I,C R. as soon as they wafi a phenomenal year and difficulties 
can enlarge their plant sufficiently for car- catst4<1 by $TOUght was gfeetfy increased. : 
rying qn the.work. A public meeting Wt ^ ordinary #cbii(fitidn ffieÿ-ettufd ha** 
be called in the near future -to learn tyfia* han^j. the'fires.
-conc-'adopa ïto ratopayens will give ,ap tir. ^ F G. Whitman- Rated’ that tot- 

sns,. .. ______ . o£t I *&SkSkm Ste >6ar av number of fires were àatitittoiÿ |

ai^ caused:, jtho *wth*we m to aJ^this enterprise}" tB* ÿ&X&Æ:

&âwnirUS5k; .** <#**•■ ■•XttS!£X£3teSSi
«»*■ ,, ,h„

fellows’ half, Dfgby, December 15. “>• ftoo
Word has reached here of the death of "warden to be a permahentrofficial, amo

Jessie wife of C. Eldon Thomas, wiho That the euib-offimals should be obliged to
-died suddenly of heart failure at Her : rêpoirt and htite power" to cation thepeo-
th^n t-r, New D-rnn Rtatén Island (N Y.) pie for aseistaffee end recompense them; _ .
The deceased was a daughter-iri-law of ; Mr. Whitman, president of the board ing the attacking Engfch by a strong demonstration ™ their
(Mm. Dekiacma Thomas, formerly of PJyimp- tof teade, proposed that the meeting be ^ Botohebert’s Indians were engaged m a Skirmish w*h tire EngftSt and two oi
ton, [Digby county. Her husband, C. E. constituted a committee to consider the cbie;s having fallen the rest were so discouraged that they returned to theft
Tffiomas, fornie* resided in Hill Grow, iappointnrent of delegate and W dritwup Roiahebert himself had a few unimportant . skinmshee with outiying
He and hie wife spent their vacation in a resolution on the subject to thfe govern - , , - ^ j Trfmidhourv" ■ iBlvmptonLt sLmer, where the decea» unbnt. Mr. MoNeil eugge^ed that a bar- fmrtiek of the Engbsh, and torn came the newsef the surretrier of
ed made many friends who wifi regret inster be employed to draft an aet which He, immediately sent away the sick of hie detachment, eet fird to a to usand cord
;ite hear of her sudden death. should be a representative ohe and not ^ an)j a quantity of coal to prevent its iaJUBng into tire hands of the enemy, ,

Dr. W- H. Egarjiof-Barton, is in Hali- merely an emanation from a few western thed29th July set out on hie return (to tite Sti Joint river. The Engbrir .
fax attending-j therfuneral of W fathers mill^owmera. i ^ « ,i . . » '
jin-law,; «he. toe Thomas.8. Hilld; v > . ; -^fe secreW Afertod to the ffiminift:; made a kvely but fruitless Pureiuti ; ... - ' > , r.(.L?f||c ;■ twK6*':r

. Rev. Dir. Momé, .ibe oldest -Baptist :^‘,uppiy.-x>! water m the AmiapoBs W I - (BnMretort left -kw *ck at Mtom.cH and having *;dt pfawners, whom 
icieeçylâto 4» tbe tnatirtmto p*(xtai)c<», is tMte’ jemidatitiâi ol tfe foriHSt#' [fa 1$$^- taken <m veriooccasions, to Qge&ec, Be then took partvii^.aij efpoaiiti^n
dangei-ouely ill at his home in Sandy to the damage caused by frosts, amidst Rort Geoi$6, oi the coast of Maine, Where he gained more honor than at

has -been empleyed.-hi the Gentoa Depea*- tiong on ]ines indiCated at today’s meeting (time-there -was an exodus from the ^ve? 6ti John, both: Acadi^r od
ontnt at OttoW#has • aiccAited a good at ’tomorrow’s seœion. Aft* idianfi,'the reason for wW<* the next chapter wall ■ explain. Era»-to* time tire
position in the mRitia Jc^artffienL Lome diêeufleon Messrs. Tewfel; Whitman j«éùr de Boiriiehert «cases to be an «tor 'in thé events on the Stidohn, and be-
:JS^£^3g£i5S ■ -

Ti; YiSXifeè, JL SS&àS?s.%tiBtiî
Jkvid Robinson, Mae tàken charge Of thé dveorated for the ooewen^ lu the centre 
schr. Canning IWrkr.t and sailed for Lynn of-^e table «atavè pme boughs Were lead, 
wdffl- lumber WîH^y. ’ giytiig^ it a decoded tastefid e&ct ag wed

■'A' report from " Little River. Disfo aà appropriate. The menu Was aB that 
Neck states that the fishermen have had could toe de»red. After the substantiate 
a. remarkable autumn, especially in Bt. had been disposed of Co*gratul»tory and 
Mary’s Biy. There never was known such Witty speeches followed, making it à mem- 
good catches of bake during the month Of oralble occasion to all aesemihled- 
November, also big catches of haddock kre 
reported by the boat fishermen. Large 
catches of herring were taken there yes
terday, selling at 75. cts. per hundred.

Rev. E. H. Howe, Baptist clergyman at 
Freeport, will -take charge of the Melvin 
Square church in AnnayoBs county.

Another Digby county wedding took 
place Wednesday when Ira M. Sabeam, of
South Range was-united in marriage to WreckWt TtlfB Pf0#t ffl Old HutkS 
Dorothy A. Height, daughter of;Japus , A , ,v-. *#.:».
•Height, of North Range. The ceremony 'of TheCraV&yafa Of thff North 
was performed by Rev. II. A. I^aVoe, ; , " tie- - *
pastor of.’ the Sydney street -, Christy. ; AlianiK. 
ciuirch,, D,ig$>y, assisted , by Rfv. 3. -, S,: j 

S’pears,". About fifty guests .were pœçjteçti,
Digby;' Dec. 7—The Freeport Baptist L 

church hie extended a call to Rev. W. b.
CtflWetl, of Virgennes (Vt.) He is! said 
to be a popular clergyman ip Vermont 
end would be a good addition to the 

, clergy of this province.
Schooner Jessie D. arrived here this 

■ morning with soft coal for J. W. Beck
with, Bridgetown, and proceeded up the 
river under sail.

Busin c,-s is brisk in Scott act circles.
One of Digby’s hotel proprietors was con
victed of the second offence Saturday. It 
is said that third offence papers will be 
issued in a few days.

. -U r%l

gor on 
citr.

Miss Annie R. Peck is visiting in St. John. 
Doctor Ferguson, of Moncton, was down 

Doctor tiarnwath with a surgical

ft in town.
6. M. Cole, of Vancouver (B. C.), who 

js visiting at his former home in Little 
River, Halifax county, was in town o! 
Monday.

Next Thursday 
the academy are 
Christmas cbnoerfc

H. E. Nunn, manager of ce Raymond 
Sewing Machine Company’s .tranoh busi- 

in the maritime provinces, is intend
ing to make his headquarters in Truro.

Mr. and’ Mrs. R. M. Belyea, 0t 84. 
John, spent Wednesday in town, and in 
company with Mrs. Howard Webnore 
visited the principal points of interest. 
They have bèeh making a tour of the 
provinces, and" arrived here from Sydney 
(0. BA " "

Lorenzo and John Nelson, of Cork’s 
Brook, Halifax county, recently shot a" 
large moose, the distance between the tip* 
of his antlers was seventy-six inches.

Mi*. LeBaron Coleman, of St. John, i» 
visiting Mr». C. E- Roop, Prince street.

assisting 
operation recently.

Hopewell Hill. Dec. 6—Rev. Dr. Brown, re
cently engaged by the Baptist church, preach
ed his initial sermon as pastor today, deliver
ing an earnest and practical discourse from 
Phil. * xiii—14; Brethren, I count not my
self to have apprehended: but this ome thing 
I do, forgetting those things which are be
hind and reaching forth unto those things 
which are before, I press toward tire mark, 
for the prize et the high calling of God to 
Christ Jeeus. • The reverend gentleman" and 
-his family have taken up their residence at 
HopeweB Gape. , „ ,

A enow orné hail storm of several days 
duration has prevailed here this week.

The recent snow storm bas made floe sled
ding. There is said to be from two to three 
feet of enow to the woods. On Friday night 
the Albert train was delayed some six hours, 
not reaching Albert until after 9 o’clock to 
the «ventes.

Norman Barkhouse is home from Moncton,
where he has -been working.

evening the students 
to give fhèîf ami

men who have been here duri 
■we*k in conference with the 
agement in reference to an increase of pay, 
concluded their work late Saturday night.

The committee men say the outcome was 
entirely satisfactory. The increase granted 
will amount to about fifty cents a Jay 
for the elder drivers, and slightly less, for 
the younger men 
ratio applies to 

The increase is dated from July 1 last, 
and the back pay will make a nice Christ
mas box for the men, as it will average 
about $75 in the case of drivers. Quite 

few engineers will receive more than 
$100 back wages.

Moncton, Dec, 7—It Is reported a serioua 
accident occurred on Sunday evening at 
Meadow Brook, Wedtanorland county. Two 
dogs" owned by a family named Green started 
to fight, and Several neighbors attempted to 
separate them. A boy, aged about fourteen, 
who owned the dogs, ran out with a shot 
gun, "which he fired Into the crowd. One 
woman named Gushing was shot In the neck, 
probably fatally. A boy, son of James Green, 
was shot to the stomach and seriously 
wounded. , --

John Meahan, a former well known athlete 
and. tight wire performer, died here on Sat
urday night, aged twenity-six years.

Mrs. Weir, wife of Frank Weir, of the 
Humphrey Clothing Company, died on Sun
day, aged twenty-eight. She was a daughter 
of Grid Lockhart, 1. C. R. ">

n.

V Refunded,Guaranteed orness
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0nimgolim».00 Nerorgan for $55.00.and nearly the same 
firemen.

Hgh back with mirror, 
grand organ*
ï -

Je olid WaMut case. 
,9 stops, knee flnrells am -£

was a

Used Pianos iiOrmstm $25 00 to $295.00
-HIBERNIA. JRiinped on approval to any 

on trial for 1Ô dtàÿè and if not
Instruments 

point in Canadi 
satisfactory can be returned at pur expense. .,.,^ 

Write urs for full particulars and eompleie
ills! of instruments in $$pck. % 1 *

:J
Hibernia, Nov. 28.—Last night a terrific 

snow-statin began, whic-h lasted till this 
morning.

A very éticcreaftil party 
G. Rice’s latet week in honor of some of 
the departing- friends.

Kenneth Davie is visiting friends at 
this place.

Georgiy Oraigg is spending the winter 
witk’.her aunt, Mrs. G. J. Rath-burn.

Mr. Seeley is the guest ‘of J. Iease- Pal^

DIGBY.
v

'held at W.
zen»?

-, ; .f.. . 3 atvi <A Vi-y-ft/tg ?•-. ••
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xiucte. WEL8F0RD.
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.WeiWprd, Queens Co., Dee. 6.—/Thursday 
ét4ftlû6 lest Victoria haH Was crowd e* to 
tka door with- m enthusiastic audienoe-to 
listen to the excellent programme given by 
4Ée residents of Welsford at their birthday 
part» The hall was tastefully decorated 
with 'bunting. Bev. >R. B. Colson, rector of 
the parish, ected.se chairman and atiaiouBced' 
the iivogramme, which consisted oi the, open
ing chobus, Maple Leaf, tableaux, recitations, 
songs and readings. Two Ütitle tots, ..Ibe 
Misses Colston and Bayard, looked like little 
fairies as flower girls. Readings toy the rec
tor, The Habitant, elicited universal ap
plause. The most mirth-provoking parts of 
the programme were the comic songs and 
recitations given by Mr. Pierce, from the 
Nerepds. Coming to the Minister was also 
very amusing... Miss Horwe looked charming 
in her bridal trousseau. “Cinderella”, looked 
as fairy like as the original character *nd 
modestly allowed Prince William Harding to 
adjust the fabled slipper.

MotMvn «ongy-ttÿ a-toevy ôï Ttmûg ladles, 
was creddjfcalbjy performed as indeed were nil 
the other pieced. "Not thè' least ihterestihg 

. to old anti young idike werd.ithe- >ubstaBtijal

.•at IWütài: île» t;5 r'lSt'f ni :> : r*
During', an . intermission, in. the entortitin- 

ment the téifor 'read' ' sèver«d-r letter#" tif re
gret from- ^absent friend» dn- 9t.. John an^ 
elsewhere.

A vote fof 'iBérîivfc. 'tiSovëd by Hàrrÿ Woods, 
was unanimous!y visaed to Mr. Pierce for 
Iiia gratuitous ak-isAtnae.. Cod 4*ave the King

«Uflsma, %£j jrr-'l v ... .. v avV«» SûLîq.
Liimberraen are getting $3» per month in 

the-woods-On» woèknien -buteMe'.-âre" to «ê- 
mand hut e

'T <tJ<, 'fciÎ&X
âi 6»

Chatham, Dwi i*—Thé first meeting of the 
season of the Chatham Tempt'anpe League 
was held 1ft the Tinfrpèfrence ball Wédnesday 
evening. Rev. J). Hendersoo presided and 
the musical part of the programme was under 
the direction of St. Andrew’s church cbodr. 
C. J. Mereereeu, M. A., delivered a very 
phikwdphical address On -temperance. There 
■was a good attendance.

Miss NeiHe MacDonald left this morning 
for St. John, where she will visit friends.

A very large audience attended the leo- 
ture by Rev. J. Cooper RoWneon in St. 
Mary’s school room Wednesday evening. The 
lecturer, who has been a missionary in Japan 
during the last fifteen years, gave a most 
interesting and instructive account of that 
country, its people, their customs and re
ligions', which he illustrated toy a number of 
beautifully colored lantern view*.

Miss Alice Leggie has returned from a visit 
to RioÙbupto.

James Brenmer, who has been spending 
èoitte -weelâi ti&liattfte lietSe, returned to

: K «.-.re

bb

SOLDIERS MW Ï6 EL. 98 EiPIBlE IlflttK, JI

AP0HAQUI.
1 j, (Ooûtinued from page 2.)T- -<Apohaqui, Kings county, Dec. 7—Mr. Ma

son, who has -been sawing for Jones Bros, 
at mouth of Millstream, has removed his mill 
to Bloomfield, to cut some logs for them.

Miss Greta Hallett, who has been very ill 
with erysipelas in her face for more than 
■two weeks, Is getting better.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam. G au nee, of Cemtreville, 
are being congratulated on tile arrival Of a

About twentyrear.

boy
A. E. McLeod, of Lower Mltistraam, has 

moved tn his new hodfte tills week.
G. W. Weyman had a sale of his cattle, 

hay, grain, etc., on Tüwn%day; Gown sold 
-well, .from $25 to $60 each..

i • ! :S
WHITE HtAtL..

tY/hitç Heqd, Grand Manan, Wov. 3$—Omar 
Small, t$e four-year-old’ son oi Hantfofd 
Smalt, hÉâ a piiracuTous. escape frppa a tragic 
death oi Tuesday Hast. The "little fejlow was 
riding od fi .heavy load of rtick weéd, when 
he was precipitated heading, falling between 
the wheels,’ •the-'mad Wheel ptie'sibg over his 

-chest' It wnd at -ftTst. thought he

«
«be nojpe-the worse jtor j.he ,'aocidenti.

The séjourner» in Lutoeo are.slowly return
ing. - A lerge^ftuna'bc r are ekpefcted this'week, 
as .-Qie factories -closed .-NOv. r. :

Mrs. SMdrobh Bancroft has gone tp Grand 
Hailx*’ dfoi 'iUlrttteÿ .IrdataJ^ftt- fbrv a very 
painfug. feloo on her hand.- rr

ïna ‘HUAlnflÔii, Who Vas reported very 
lasV.we^k, is slowly lm8>rowihg. -

Schooner Freddie and Norm an, Captain B, 
Cheney,' «élled on -ThursdAy for' St, Stephen. 
The casein was accompanied by hfe wife and. 
family.

.Mrs. Loring Coesalboom ia visiting friends 
in 9t. -Stephen.

•Mrs. EHizflfbeth 'Gupti-H is somewhat improv
ed in health.

The fact that we have only one chance a 
week to send mail off of Grand Ma nan 
doesn’t eeefu to inconvenience many.

?
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Wednesday Morning, Ded. 9th -,
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And Continuing Until the Whole Stock is EWspostd Of.TftEISUftE TROVf FOUND 
OFF CAPE SABLE ISLAND,

•Sit* £f.

TRURO. Thotuande oi ddllare worth: of Firet-Ciam DRY GOODS, slightly damaged by 
water, the greater -part only by smoke, to be sold at once regafdlefls oi coot. .

We have gathered together the portion of our stock that was saved from, the 
recent fire, and have been for some days arranging it for sale in our Large Goat 
Room, Up St aire, which has been ^efficiently repaired .to c»rry the. «ale. ,.,A 

We shall have Two Entrances (o *e Silts Room, one Through, the old. «“rev 
No. 95 King street, and the other q® the *.«rt stairway, No-.M Kipg «W.slAOT, v
door above. _,

The saved portion' of the stock now bflered for sale is eoenpriwt or * very ^
• ‘ i et." •»

of the Methodist, Pres- Truro,, Dec. 3—A mats political meeting 
is to be held, on the l\th inst., at whicn 
the principal speakers.-will be it. L. Bor
den, K. C., M. P.. and A. C. Bell, M. P.

At the last meeting oi the Howe divis
ion, Conductor Fisher, who has been, one 
df the ’ ^pïimé movers in connection with 
the dÉlàûÿng àÉvthe pay schedule for fion- 
ductors, V wa» presented with a valuable1 
'gold. VÂtch and chain, and an addles* 
signed by a great many, of the Halifax
ftnd Trurq conductors.

Latest reports from Londonderry say 
that, owing to unfavorable weather, the 
farriades are not yet in good running or
der. The coai washer is about complete 
and has been set in operation a few times 
for the purpose of testing the machine 
The freine wofk is up for a store house, 
to be used by the Pipe Company. A large 

for the use of

v
rose-- BWfrteiv-, (Meae.) toàey^. 7. ...

The. Chrdstian Bmdeav<*r Society of St. 
*"Jofflri»v«iufc*r; held a public meeting in their 
halj( evening, papers being read on the 
life and work of Rev. Janies Roberts cm. who 

yea« was superintendent of mis- 
sloçna In Manitoba and the Northwest. A 
paper ^dn His Bafriy -LWfe was read by Aflss 

tIElla- Gtra 
Mr». A.
Lessons troua H-is LKe, toy Rev. J. M. Mac- 
lean, and another on The Work of 1881 and 
1901 by Alex. MacKinnon. There was a good 
attendance and the meeting was very in
teresting.

The curlers are getting their rink ready 
for the season’s sport.

fcf

large aesortmenti. * T.r S*|W
Shelburne, JN. S., Dde. 4r^-Thê Wtéek of 

he . steamer Hungarian, whioh struck on 
Cape Sable Island, off the southern end 
of Nova Scotia, forty-three years ago, re
sulting m the' loss of hundreds 6f lives,, 
has been dismantled by wreckers, who 
found considerable property of value 
among the remnant of the cargo, 
hull and parts of the machinery were also 
found to be worth quite a sum.

The company which broke up the Bun- 
* garian wreck found the work of stripping 

and breaking up other old -wrecks along 
the coast profitable, and has purchased 
a new wrecking steamer for the purpose 
of carrying on the business further, 
js no lack of material off the Nova Scotia 
shore, .as many large vessels have met 
their fate on the shoals and bars during 
the past half century.

Some time ago a small quantity of gold 
bullion was found in two wrecks of ves- 
vels, which were lost more than 100 years 
ago.

General Dry Goods and 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Garments.

•V -"T'li r

?
y: one oh His Early Ministry by 
*F. BCirfley; another on Practical

ANAGANCE. t 30The
Anagance, N. B-, Dec. 3—Mrs. Robin

son and her son, Charles, of North Syd
ney (C. B.), who has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Davidson here, returned to their 
home a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Smith, who 
have been visiting in Boston and other 
New England towns returned home on 
Saturday last.

Miss Baxter, who was severely injured 
by a runaway, is recovering rapidly.

Mr. Stockton and sons, of Penobsquis, 
spent Sunday here.

Leon Harper shot a beautiful deer here 
a few days ago. It had a beautiful head, 
which he will have mounted. This is the 
second one Mr. Harper succeeded in get
ting this fall.

There has been several cars of cheese 
loaded here this fall and through the 
summer, which causes quite a stir when 
all the teams arrive. Several ears of 
/cattle have also been loaded here this fall. 
Most of the produce, cheese, cattle and 
potatoes raised in Gloshen, the Portage 
and Corn Hill are shipped from this place.

There is a vacancy in the school here, 
and a first or second class teacher is re
quired.

Miss Ada McNair, o( Mechanic Settle- 
tnent, is visiting relatives here.

| t* i - W At-■liVelvets,
Table Linens, 
Cottons,
Gent’s Collars, 

Cuffs,
Ties, 
Braces, 
Shirts, etc.

/ Dress Goods, 
Cloths, 
Flannels, 
Hosiery, 
Gloves, 
Ribbons, 
Handkerchiefs, 
Silks,

v.c rr-n**.*-.rebuilding is also going up 
both IrosT and Pipe compianica, m which 
the locomotives are to be housed.

About forty men have already arrived, 
from Sydney, to work for the Iron Com
pany, and more are expected. Telephone 
communication is being established ne 
tween the mines at Londonderry ant 
those at East Mines, belonging to t^h 
same company. Chas. V. Calser, of Mont
real, has been established as chief clerk 
in the offices of the Ivon Company.

The Scottish concert given this week 
in the Academy hall, was quite largely at
tended

Miss Florence McMullen has returned 
from a visit to New Glasgow. ,

A change is being made by Cummings & 
Sons in one of their departments, and 
after Jan. 1, the machines used in the 
making of skirts are to be run by elec
tricity. s

Will Rennie, son of A. M. Rennie, of 
this town, is quite ill at Revelstoke (B. 
G>), and has been moved to the Victoria 
Hospital.

The lumber mill, at Lower Stewiacke, 
by Mr. Dickie, has cut 8,500,000 feet 

of lumber this season.
David S. McLaughlin and hie sister, 

Mabel, who have been visiting at their 
father’s, at Lower Economy, have return
ed to their homes in Boston.

Capt. W. H. Gould, at the S. S. Louis- 
burg, has been spending a few days with 
Mrs. W. H. Smith, Prince street. Mrs. 
Gould has been in town for some time. 
The captain has left his ship at Sydney.

Trueman McLellan, of Tatama^ouche, is 
to make his home m Truro for the win-

* Tv «
ST. MARTINS. i^C'NSt

. "A
St. Martins, Dee. 4—Walker Baxter and 

family have moved to Sussex.
James O’Connell, wfio carried on black- 

smithing at West Quaco, recently sold out 
to Manford Schoales, with whom he is 
now working.

The St. Martins parish union Sabbath 
schools held théir semi-annual convention 
in the Presbyterian church on Friday 
evening, 27th ult. F. M. Fulmer presided. 
Addresses were delivered by Revs. Donald 
Stuart, B. O. Hartman, A. Lucas, field 
secretary, and Robert Reed, of St. John. 
There was a goodly number present.

On* Monday, 30th ult., the St. Martins 
Merchants* Association met at the store 
of B. F. Fulmer & -Co., when the follow
ing officers were elected for the 
year:—

President, Michael Kelly; vice-president, 
W. E. Vaughan; secretary, E. A. Titus ; 
treasurer, B. F. Fulmer. Besides the offi
cers..
William Smith were elected a;-, members 
of the executive. The constitution as pre
sented by the committee appointed for 
that purpose was adopted. The associa
tion will meet on the last Monday in each 
month.

*-ere

HALIFAX. Cl réV/V

Halifax, Dec. 6—(Special)—Thq bill pro
viding for the ratification of the separa
tion agreement of, the Dominion Iron & 
Steel Company and the Dominion Coal 
Company was introduced in thé Nova Sco
tia legislature late Saturday afternoon.

The Dominion Coal Company will supply 
all the coal required by the steel company 
until 1992.

The price for the first six years is fixed 
at $1.24 per ton, and after that period the 
price is to be readjusted by arbitration, 
but to be never less than $1.24.

The coal company also agrees not to sell 
coal to any other company in Canada or 
Newfoundland, se long sa the Dominion 
Steel Company takes 750,000 tong a year.

The bill will be considered tomorrow.

fi

\ it

Old Friends Met. r
Editor Livingston, in the Cambridge 

(Mass.) Times, says:
“Robert B. Wetmpre, first vice-presi

dent of Brotherhood of Railroad Freight 
and baggagemen was in this city lately on 
business. The organization Has been in 
existence for two years its membership 
spreading over United States and Canada. 
They have forty men travelling and get
ting an increase of 600 members monthly.

the same plan

-—an immense stock of-----

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Coats, Capes, Rain 
Coats; Eilk, Flannel and Lustre Waists; 

White wear, Under vests, Nightgowns, 
Corsets, Drawers. Underskirts,

Dress Skirts, and Tailor* 
made Costumes.

ensuing

H. V. Skillen, J. R Hodsymth and
The organization is run on 
and principle as all Railroad Train Unions.

They are solidly organized on the B. & 
M. and the Maine Central with lodges at 
principal points. Mr. George W. Lane, 
north station, the local president of Bos
ton lodge. Mr. Wetmore has just return
ed from the Maritime Provinces and is 
on his way to Lancaster (Pa.), the head
quarters of the organization. Mr. Wet- 

caller at the Times office, and 
he and the proprietor renewed old time 
friendships, having been boys together and 
not having seen each other for nearly 40 
years.”

>run

BRITAIN HSUS OFF 
FHGM RECOGNIZING 

PANAMA REPUBLIC.

MONCTON.
Moncton, N. B., Dec. 4—-(Special)—The 

snow storm which has been raging in this 
hection since yesterday spent itself to
night. About a foot of snow fell, making 
nearly eighteen inches on a level. The 
stprm was so severe on the straits that the 
Northumberland was unable to cross to 
Point Du Cliene today. The M. & B. 
train did not reach Moncton from Buc-

The Sale begins at 9 o’clock sharp, WednesdayHOPEWELL HILL
Morning.

Cash only. No money refunded. NO goods ex
changed ■ <-

Hopewell Hill, Dec. 4.—The tadies of the 
Baptist church at Albert Mines held a. 
supper on Tuesday niçht which was 
tended. The proceeds, which amj 
about $30, go towards the minis 

-Miss Vena Steevee, dautfhted

at- more was a
ted to 

s salary, 
of Judson Washington, Dee,. 7-The action at Rueeta 

in recognizing the Republic of Panama leaves 
Great Britain the only power of consequence 
that has not yet extended recognition or sig
nified an intention df doing so.

The British government desires to secure 
some pledgee from the provisional govern
ment. of Panama that provision will toe made 
for the settlement of a portion yi tne foreign 
debt of Colombia Held -by Bncmu subjects.

--V. V.

DOWLING BROSOne of the St Louie Grafters Sentenced.
St. Louie, Mo., Dre. 5—1Thomas E. Bar- 

ett, the former court official, convicted of 
fraud wae sentenced today to five years 
imprisonment in the penitentiary and to 
pay $1,1X0. Pending an appeal the prison
er vitas released in bonds of $2»,900,

in One Day Cures Grip 
to Two Days.

on every 
box. 25c.

To Cure •/Vsi Ift.tin -a 4Take Laxative Bromo \
Seven fiDMca hoses aoM »n fost 12 months. 95 and 101 King Street.B Tablets, 

signature Nflihteg is conei4ere<| WMÜecBvet—uiilq» 
there is some chance oi its being found 
--Town Topics.
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